Brandon W Darling
May 4, 1983 - April 12, 2022

Brandon Wayne Darling, 38, died on April 12, 2022, after a short illness. He is survived by
his loving wife Melisa, two beautiful daughters, Brandi and Aerianna, two wonderful sons,
Rowen and Brandon Jr.
Brandon is also survived by his parents, Mark and Jamie, and father-in-law George Smith.
He has two brothers: Derrick (partner Jamie), and Zach (wife Brittany), one sister, Stacey
(partner Shawn), many nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.
He was preceded in death by his mother Kathy (Champer) Williams and brother Jeremy
Darling.
Contributions can be made to Affordable Cremation Services of Ohio, to be made payable
to his wife, Melisa. Graveside service to be held at a later date.
“Life is not measured by the number of breaths you take, but by the moments that take
your breath away”.

Tribute Wall

BT

Rest in Paradise
Forever missed
Brooklynn Trubee - August 19 at 01:43 PM

CK

So sorry for your loss Mark,Jamie and the rest of the family.
God be with you all.

Carol Gates Kitts - April 15 at 10:54 PM

MD

First time I ever met Brandon he did a double take he had the most beautiful eyes
I've ever seen he always said that about me he liked it when I sing so I sing to
him and he was surprised me every time he knew how to do everything he was a
jack of all trades he was a true gentleman he could be straight when he wanted
and he can be straight when he went you could do anything when he said his
mind to it it got done my most treasures memory is when he looks me in my eyes
for the first time within a week of knowing him and told me he loved me and that
we would be together forever and then when we got married he cried and I cried
because I knew my soul belong to him and I always will I love you Brandon
darling senior so do your boys and your daughters and your brothers and your
friends I'll see you one day maybe soon maybe not only God can judge I love you
rest easy my love
Melisa Darling - April 14 at 03:29 PM

DJ

I'd like to help out with expenses Melisa text 7403417012
DJ - July 11 at 07:45 AM

